
Sundermia 50+

Body protection: skin protection

Description and composition:

Moisturizing sun cream with high protection factor: 50+.
Water resistant cream.
Silecone free.
For all kind of  skins.

Protects from (UVA and UVB) radiation.

MICROBIOLOGICAL LIMITS: Aerobic bacteria, fungi and yeasts: < 10 CFU Pathogens: 
absent

Composition: Aqua(Water), Octocrylene, Butyl Methoxydibenzoylmethane, 
C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Phenylbenzimidazole Sulfonic Acid, Polyglyceryl-3 
Methylglucose Distearate, Bis-Ethylhexyloxyphenol Methoxyphenyl Triazine, 
Triethanolamine, Dicaprylyl Ether, Hydroxyethyl Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl 
Taurate Copolymer, Potassium Cetyl Phosphate, VP/Hexadecene Copolymer, 
Phenoxyethanol, Glyceryl Stearate, Stearic Acid, Tocopheryl Acetate, 
Octyldodecanol, Parfum(Fragrance), Disodium EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, Urea, PEG-
8, BHT, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Ascorbic Acid, Citric Acid, Hexyl Cinnamal, 
Hydroxycitronellal, Limonene, Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone, Citronellol, Butylphenyl 
Methylpropional, Linalool, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-Cyclohexene Carboxaldehyde, Citral.

Sun screen

· 3 ml monodose · 100 ml tube

Moisturizing

High protection
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Ref. Product

912784 100 ml tube
912786 100 3 ml sachets per box

UVA / UVB

50+



Body protection: skin protection
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Standard and certifi cation

Applications

Conservation

Storage - Expiry

Directions

Use

Presentation

Bar code

Manufactured according to basic health and safety requirements specifi ed in Appendix II of 
Royal Decree 1407/1992 of 20 November.

Moisturizing sun screen, especially recommended for all kinds of outdoor work and activities. 
Sectors: construction, agriculture, fi shing, hunting...

Store in a cool, dry place, free from humidity. Store in original container. Best used within 29 
months of production date on package.

Moisturizing sun cream with high protection factor: 50+.
Apply the sun protection 30 minutes before exposure. 
Extend an even, generous and regular layer over all the parts of the body exposed to the sun, 
taking special care in areas of the body that are most frequently burned: shoulders, nose, back...
Repeat the application every 2 hours as it acts on the surface and can be eliminated by sweat and 
contact with water. 
Avoid intense midday sun. 

The sun protection factor (SPF) is an index that expresses the number of times that the sun cream 
increases the capacity of the skin’s natural defence from reddening before burning. The SPF 30 
of the Sundermia cream means that it provides 30 times more protection (if a person takes 5 
minutes to burn, with SUNDERMIA it would take 150 minutes).
The sun protectors are classifi ed in 4 categories, according to the index: 
             Low                                Moderate                              High                                   Very high                  
SPF between 6 and 14    SPF between 15 and 29     SFP between 30 and 59    SPF equal or superior to 60         

Medop does not recommend using low protection indexes for work as these are only designed 
for short periods of exposure. A working day is considered to be long or very long exposure, 
therefore a High or Very high protection should be used.

100 ml tube: 20 units per carton.
Monodose: 200 units per carton.

BAR CODE  CARTON BAR CODE

912784 8423173887650 18423173887657
912786 8423173887674 18423173887671


